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Nation Observes Ql. Day of Mourning.
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BUCKEYE
Sfacte AgadK Holds the

Remains of Presi- -

dent McKinley.
j

TKousandsof HcJr Citizens Gath
er in the City He Loved

so Well.

By Associated Press.
Canton, 0., Sept. and

roverently thoso who had known
.William McKlnley best iccoivcd his
martyred body toduy. They hardly
noticed the President of the United
States or the cabinet or gcneials and
admirals In their resplendent uni-

forms. Beautiful flowers draped the
casket which contained tho body of
their friend and fellow townsman who
was all their thoughts. Anguifjh was
jn tho heart of every man, woman and
child. Tho entire population of tho
city and thousands from all over
Ohio, tho full strength of the National
Guard of tho state, 5000 men ' In all,
the Governor, Lieut. Governor, the
Justice of the Supremo Court were at
iho station to rccoive tho ,' remains.
'J'lfQ vyholp ..town was in deep black.
Tho only house witlfoutumuch mourn-'("JFJjDyiS- Jy

was tl10 McKlnley cottage
- ItBMllr.ur wcro"Vlrawn7'butrtiioro was
not oven abow of crepe upon tho door
when tho &trlckon widow was car-

ried by Abner McKlnley and Dr. IUx-c- d

Into tho darkened home.
As sad as was tho procession which

boro tho body to the Court House,
whero it lay In stato this afternodn,
It could not compare with tho sadness
Of that endless double lino of people
who streamed sadly through tho dim-
ly lighted corridors, of the building
from tho time tho coffin was opened
until it was taken to tho nome of the
sorrowing widow at night fall:

Perhaps the great 'chango upon the
countenanco moved the pcoplo moro
than tho sight of his familiar fea-

tures. Tho signs of discoloration
which appeared upon tho brow and
ciicoks yesterday had deepened Tho
lips had bocomo livid. When tho
body was taken away thousands wcio
still in line.

The funeral services will tako place
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at tho First
Methodist Episcopal church of which
tho President was a trustee. It will
bo drier. An imposing procession
consisting of. many G. A. It. Posts,
mo Natlona Guard of Ohio, details
of regulars Xiora all branches of sor-vlc- o,

fraternal, social and civic organ-
izations and representatives of com-meicl- al

bodies from all' over tho coun-
try, governors of several states with
their staffs, tho houso and scnato of
tho United States and tho cabinet and
President of tho United States will
follow tho remains to Westlawn cem-
etery, whero they will bo placed In a
receiving vault awaiting the tlmo when
they win bo laid In tho grave bcsldo
hla twojidead children, who wdro bur-
led years ago.

Rallioad facilities seem Inadequate
to bring tho pooplo who nro coming
tomorrow. Tho number and beauty
bt tho floral tributes which are arriv-
ing surpass belief.

Flowers aro literally coming by tho
ton. Tho facilities of tho llttlo city
are cntlrejy Inadequate to , caro for
tho thousands who aro here, much less"
tar tho other thousands on tho way.
Many officials from Washington aro
obliged to sleep In the cars thoy camo
in fonlgljt and hundreds aro walking
lhjjstreots seeking food and places to
sleep. One hundred thousand pcoplo
ivfil be hero tomorrow.

jMrs, McKlnley stood tho trip from
Washington bnivoly. It is tho opin-
ion of her physicians that it Is not le

for her to attempt to attend
(ho services at tho church tomorrow,
$ba will remain quiotly at homo with
.Dr. Uixoy.

H President Iloosovclt and tho official
iwrty will start back to Washington
tomoj-ro- njght Sccrqtary'corteiypur

will remain In Washington with the
President to gather up tho lato Presi-
dent's personal elfccts and later will
i etui n to Canton to aid Mrs. McKln-

ley in straightening out her private
affairs.

President Roosevelt remained quiet-
ly at tho Haiter residence this even-

ing but many distinguished people
called to pay their respects.

ARRIVAL AT CANTON.
Dy Associated Press.

Canton, O., Sept. 18. Tho funeral
train ptoper arrived at twelvo o'clock,
and was met by Judge Day at the head
of tho local leception committee,
while assembled about tho station and
and along tho streets was tho entiro
militia force of tho State.

Mis. McKlnley, weeping plteously,
was assisted from the train' by Dr.
Riey and Abnor' Mckinley, and plac-

ed in carrlafio hn,d "AWyJin rapidly
home. Tho near rolatives followed
her.

Tho remains were lifted from tho
catafalquo car and carried on , tho
shoulders of tho bearers through tho
passage way, formed by President
Roosevelt and tho cabinet, to tho wait-
ing heaise.

Tho soldiers stood at present arms
while tho bugles sounded taps.

Tho President and cabinet enter-
ed their caniages, and were followed
by a guard of honor, headed by Admiral
Dowcy and Genoial Miles In full, uni-

form, aud tho procession moved lo
tho Courl House.

To "Neaicr My God to Theo" tho
body bearers bore tho coffin into tho
rotunda of tho Comt Houso a little
before one o'clock. President Roose-vol- t,

followed by tho cabinet, stopped
briskly into tho hall. lie halted for
a moment at the casket and then went
on. , Tho members of tho cabinet
followed.

Tho President then went out to tho
cairiago which boio him to tho resi-

dence of Mis. Elizabeth Harter, whero
ho will remain during his stay at Can-
ton,

Tho cabinet officials, most of whom
will also remain at Mrs. Ilarter's homo
weio driven away immediately after-wai- d.

After tho Picsident had gone
tho offlceis of the army and navy head- -

ed by General Miles, passed out and
entered their can iages. Four detach-
ments of militia were drawn up In
line, reaching fiont tho entrance on
tho south to tho bier.

When oveiythlng was ready for tho
public to enter Josoph Saxton, an
undo of Picsident McKlnley, an aged
maiij passed up to the casket. Ho
stood fully two minutes gazing Into
tho face of his distinguished kinsman
and then passed slowly down. Many
peoplo as they looked upon tho face
of their dead friend, caught their
breath and many sobbed outright.

CONGRESSMEN FOR CANTON.

Dy Associated Prsss.
Washington, Sept. 18. A party of

United States Senators aud members
of tho Houso of Representatives left
horo this afternoon to attend tho fun-

eral uervfco over tlo remains of the
lato Presidcnf McKInloy at Canton.
Tho 'train was In two sections, tho
first consisting of flvo coaches, car-
rying tho senators nnd tho second of
ten coaches, tnrrylng members of the
house.

AMERICANS IN BERLIN
Dy Absoclated Press.

Dorlln, Sept. 18. THo American
colony met a tho United States Am-bas- sy

this aricrnoon vM adopted reso-
lutions of sympathy and condolonco
oh tfio dca'th of Jrell'tent M'cKInJey.

General Schwan and many ladles wero
picscnt.

DURING THE AFTERNOON.
Canton, Sept. 18. Throughout tho

afternoon tho human tld6 passed
steadily forward to tho bier. Four
abreast, in doublo line, without a
moment's halt, tho people huiried "cy

the casket and then stained faces
passed out of tho chamber.

In the line was represented all sta-

tions of life, all ages, and all condi-

tions. Often tho guarding soldiers
wcio compelled to stop forward and
gontly restrain the hand that sought a
bud from off tho flower decekd Cas-

ket. Strong men mado no conceal-
ment of their grief, tense faces and
tearful eyes telling of tho sense of per-

sonal bcreavpment which had come up-

on them. Many women wept dur-
ing tho afternoon and ono young girl
gave way to her feelings by loud
vallB. All through tho afternoon tho

By Press.
Sept. 18. Tho Czar's first

day on French soli passed without un-

toward incident. Tho

train, M. Loubet and tho
Czar and Czarina, with suites, arilvcd
at this evening. The train
dashed through a double row of bayo

By Press.
Mass., Sept. 18. A switch

not pi oporly set brought a Boston pas
sengcr express and a heavy freight
train six passengcis being
killed nnd others Injined,
on tho main lino of tho Now York, Now
Haven and Hartfoid R. R.., at Avon.
Tho dead, aro: Iverett Joyce, of Brock-
ton; Gustavus Hay, Jr., lawyer, of Bos

By Press.
Kansas City, Sept. 19.

soven political paities of

reform who camo hero to tho "Allied
Third held their
flrcj; joint session tonight aftor two
days of separate meetings.
All prcllmi nary work of the
now political party, which will bo a
union of all reforo parties, was dono by

of several
beforo tho delegates met In

joint sessslon tonight.
Thoy decided that tho now party

should lio called "Tho Allied Party"
and a platform

was agreed upon by tho con
feronco

It demands an mltlatlvo and
and public public

utilltltcs. It favors scientific money,
based on tho entiro wealth of tho
pcoplo and not In a
specific but to bo a full
legal tender for ull debts and to bo
Issued by tho only without
tho of banks, in suf-

ficient to meet tho require
ments of It just
nnd natural and tho election
of tho Vito Fed-
eral Judges and Senatoia Ly'a direct

ciowd passed thp appioxl-matel- y

at tho rato of ono hundred n
mlnutci, making In tho flvo hours tho
body lay In stato a total of 30,000
peoplo, a numbor equal to
tho actual of Canton.
When tho doors closer at si x o'clock
a lino four abieast stretched fully v

mllo from the Court Hqusc and peoplo
wero still coming to tako their placo3
in the line.

When closed to tho public tho body
wus removed to the

North Market street. Can-
ton Comnmndory G. A. It. acted as
escort. Thoy arrived at the houso 2nd
an cscoit was foimed In tho street,
while the coflln was borne into tho
houso.

They wero placed in tho front par-
lor and heio will remain until 'remov-
ed to tho church tomoirow afternoon.
Guards weic formed around the houso
tonight.
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McKlnley rcsl-denco-

nets from Dunkirk to 'his place. Any
outrage along tho tiack was utterly im-

possible as no ono was allowed ta ap-

proach It.
Compicgno was brilliantly Illuminat-

ed. .The sidewalks wore occupied by
soldiers. Every window however was
filTcd with spectators who greeted Em-
peror Nicholas with lnpessant cheers.
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ton; Miss M. W. Tonkin, of Oil City,
Pa., student Howard Seminary, Biidgc-wate- r;

William J. Coughlln, of Lowell,
real "estate dealer in Boston; two un-

identified bodies, ono of an elderly vo-ma- n,

tho ther apparently 28 years of
age.

Of tho twenty-fiv- e Injured thoso most
seriously hurt wcio taken to the Brock-io- n

Hospital'.

vote. "It favors the creation off a
department of labor and equltablo ar-

bitration.' It favor3 tho establish-
ment of a postal savings bank."

Tho purposo of the joint session to-

night was to decide upon tho tlmo
and place, of holding a conference,
which will meet to ratify tho actions
of this conference and peifect tho
permanent organization of tho new
party. Tho conference was called to
order by, J. H. Cook, of Carthage Mo.

Killed His Wife.

By Associated Press.
Evansvillo, Ind., Sept. 19. Patsy

Nathan, of Henderson, Ky., shot and
killed Ills wlfo horo today. Thoy had
separated and flip' woman was com-
ing horo fqr hor children.

Mrs. M. L. Williamson.
Mrs. M. h Williamson, wife, of Dr.

Williamson, tiled of typhoid fevor at
Graco Hospital nt a lato hour last,
night. She has been Bcrlously 111 for
sdme tlmo. Tho remains wero removed
Jo hor homo on Uppor Fifth stroot. Sho
Leaved a husband and ono small child to

Lmqurh their loss. No funeral arrangp- -
rneiftf have yet been mado.

Was the New Organization Galled the

Allied Third Party,

embodyingthofollowlng

ownershlp''of

GOOD

of re

Yesterday was the second day of
the Marietta fair. Tho chlbitlon of
live stock Is admirable. The appear-
ance of the animals speaks much for
their bleeding and care. Theio Is
very llttlo grade stock on exhibition,
tho exhibitors having long since fohnd
out that the Mailetta fair is a place,
wheio common stock stands no show.

The Iloial hall is voiy good, pei-ha- ps

not up to former exhibits, but
still a very good exhibit and hard to
surpass anywheio in its line of ex-

hibits.
The crowd at tho fair yesterday wa3

small, tho cold weather and the
Picsident's death taking the enthus-
iasm for the fair out of tho peoplo
generally.

However, the crowd though small
was and all tho show3
did a good business,

Thp .gambler waj AtUcrc,. with hls
.wheel, tho fortuno-telle- r was there,
the pony ring offered its attraction to
tho children1, the coon was there to be
killed, the canes still stand ready to
bo ringed, and tho two headed giant
was on exhibition, and other attrac-
tions to numerous to mention, each
drew its crowds legularly.

But tho great feature of the fair was
the races, they were up to the expecta-
tion of sportsmen and were really
races. Tho cool weather and the
wind combined to make slow laces.
Tho races, however, were none the
less exciting and tho work of the
starter and tho judges made the laces
real laces, no holding up or throwing
of laces being allowed. Tho races
weio squaio all tho way through and
tho 2:10 paco, was in tho opinion of
old horsemen ono of tho prettiest
races they had over witnessed any-
wheio and It was the
most exciting race over held on this
track. Tho lace Is unfinished, it be-

ing postpoacd on account of darkness,
with thieo heats paced and no horse
having first place. Tho uice will bo

Will be.

For Ten

By Associated Press, ,

O., Sept. 18. Reports re-

ceived tonight show that tho move-
ment started In tho east for tho sus-
pension of all business for a tlmo

as a token of icspect to tho
memoiy of President McKlnley, Is gen-
erally adhered to in nearly alll tho
largo cities of tho United States and in
many of tho smaller towns. In a great
many places every wheel of Industry,
Including street car lines and

plants, will bo stopped for
ten minutes while tho funeral cortego
of tho lato President moves from tho
church to tho cemetery In Canton.
Many merchants and
will closo down their places all day.
A number of railroads have also Issued
orders for all trains to remain Idle for
a period or from fiyo to ten mlnutca.
Momorial services will bo hold ovory
whero and churches of all

will hold special funeral services.

Snow Fell.

By Associated Press.
Laporte, Ind., Sept. 19. Snow foil

hero early this morning. Tho
broke all previous Soptom-bor- Y

records. . , .

RACES
Were Those Held Wed-

nesday at the Coun-t- y

Fair.'
Msny tKe Attractions

First Class Bit Attend-
ance was Small.

representative,

undoubtedly

eusiNE

Suspended Everywhere

Minnies.

Cincinnati,

Thuisday,

manu-
facturing

manufacture!

denomina-
tions

other races. Tho following Is a
summary of tho races.

Tho thanks of tho sportsmen aro
due to Mr. W. C. Robbins, of Mun-flnlsh-

first tomorrow and will draw
a largo crowd. There will also bo
do, Ind., who. acted as starter. Mr.
Robbins is a new starter hero, but ho
evidently knows horsemen and how to
make the dilveis go to win. Ho goes
to Athens next week nnd then to Ft.
Wayne, Ind. Tho judges, Messrs.
A. Johnson, B. F. Packson and T. L.
Rlddlo wero also quite competent and
lid their duty thoroughly.

Tho balloon ascension took every-
body's attention for a short time.
Theie is something about tho daring
and recklessness of it that fascinates
peoplo and makes thorn forget all else.
Tho dog which camc down In a para-
chute all alone, camp In for his sharq
of admiration. Tho laces will bo
pospdnediuitir V$o o'clock .today
and memorial services for President
McKlnley will be held at tho Fair
Grounds from ono until two. Rov.
E. A. Coil and others will speak.

2:25 Tiot. Purse $300.00
Baron Bell, b.h., GillLogan Boy, b.g ,. .'.,.,14 3 8
Captivity, ch. m., 2 K 4 2
Montooth, b. h 3 2 2 5
Justine M., b. in., C a 'A 3
Hlla L., sp. m., . 4 6 G 1

Tlme2:2GVi; 2:25U; 2:24; 2:J1U,
Fnvrrite, Baron Beil.
2:30 Tiot. Purse ?300.00.

Alvlna Wilks, b. m 1 i, 1
Banner Girl, b. m., G 2 2

Mertuiy Moid, b. m 3 3a
Jack of Diamonds, br. g., . . 5.2 5 B

Col. Breckenridge, br. g 4 6 3
Blllie K., g. g., C 4 4
Miss Bllck, gr. m '..V dis.

Tlmo 2;20; 2:194.
Favorite, Banner GUI.
2:10 Paco. Pin so J300.00.

Roscmar, s. g '".3 12
Mollie G., r. m 12 1

Nobby Wilks, b. g r, f, 1
Star Onwaul, b. h 2 4 D

Hal Stockings, b. g 13 3
Time 2:17; 2:19; 2:19. '

l'.ivoiito, Hal Stockings.

COLLISION

Of Trains Results in Several

Fatalities.

By Associated Press.
Oxford, Miss., Sept. 19. In a head

end collision between two freight
trains on tho Illinois Central, near
Abbeyvlllo, Jnko Gentry nnd a Negro
brakeman were killed and tho engin-
eer of tho southbound trnln and a
negro brakeman wero .dangerously In-

jured.

United Brethren.
By Associated Press, ,

Warsaw, Sept. 18. Tho St. Josephs
Conferonco of tho United Brethren
Church elected Secretary Rev. J, W.
Dolong, Huntington, Ind.; Oonoral
Ticasurer, Rev. A. Maynard Cummlnb,
Albion, InQ.; Cqnfcrenco Reportqr, Rev.
J. ArBonnoll, Akron, O.;

Tho boundaries ot the St. Joseph
conforenco comprise thirty-tw- o coun-

ties of northern Indiana and flftcou
counties of northwestern Ohio.

Weather Forecast.

Ohio Fair and continued coolThtirsi
day. Friday fair, rising tomperature

WceI Virginia Fair and continued
cool Thursday toiut Friday,
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